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By Review Representative 
CANGES, .Sept. 20.—The annual 
junior tennis tournament took place 
recently at Harbour IIou.se, Canges. 
Following; are the results:
Boys’ Singles, Under 18 
First round—A. Robinson defeated 
P. Elvorson. G-3, G-J. D. Corbett do- 
featrai W. Taylor, 7-5, 4-6, G-4. R. 
Be.sl defeated .1. C. Smith, 6-2, 6-2.
F. Crofton defeated M. Lev, 4-6, 6-1, 
6-3.
Second round—P. Ci’ofton defeat­
ed A. Robinson, 6-1, 6-3. B. Robin­
son defeated D. Corbett, 4-6, 6-3, S-6.
G. Elliot defeated F. Ci'ofton by de­
fault.
Semi-finals-—P. Crofton defeated B. 
Robinson, 6-3, 6-1. R. Best defeated 
G. Elliot, 6-2, 6-2.
Finals — P. Crofton defeated R. 
Be.st, 6-3, 2-6. 6-2.
Boys’ Doubles
R. Best and P. Layard defeated K. 
Eaton and P. Elvorson, 6-0, 5-7, 6-4. 
A. Robinson and .1. C. .Smith defeated
C. Elliot and W. Taylor, 6-3, 3-6, 
8-3. F. Crofton and B. Robinson de­
feated M. Ley and D. Ley, 6-3, 6-3.
Semi-finals—R. Best and P. Lay"- 
tn’ildefeated A. Robinson and J. C. 
.Smith, 4-6, 7-5, 7r5. 1’. Crofton and
D. Corbett defeated R’. Crofton and 
d. Robinson, 3-6, 6-3, 6-3.
Finals—-P.i Crofton .and D. Corbett 
defeated R. Best and P. Lavard, 5-7, 
d-i,d-3.::,-::;
Boys’ Singles, Under 14 . ^
First round---- K. jd'laton ' clef 
P'D. Ley, 6-3, 6-1, d.:;Elverson defeat­
ed 0. Young, 6-1, 6-0,
V-' ■ Semi-finals:—-. !<’: Crhf f.nn- on left
By Review Representative
CANGES, .Sc|)i. 20.— On Saturday 
aflernooii tbc' \Vomen’.s Auxiliary re- 
sumeil their monthly meeting after 
the summc'r lioliday at the Edgewood 
Tc'a Room, Canges, the pre.sident, 
i\lrs. .Moorhouse, in the chair, and DS 
memljcrs and two visitors present. 
Among the members present were 
Mrs. Ifdward Walter, Mrs. G. B. 
Young, i\Irs. 11. .Johnson, Mrs. F. 
Wagg. Mr.s. C. H. Goodrich, Mrs. T. 
Burkitt, Mrs. C. H. Popham, Mrs. C. 
S. Holmes, Mrs. 11. A. Robinson, Mrs. 
G. E. Beddis, i\Irs. F. Stacey, Mrs. S. 
P. Beech. Mrs. W. Norton, Miss E. 
Walter, .Mis.s I). Beddis, Miss L. 
Royal, 'fhe two visitors: Mrs. Swan- 
nell, of Victoria, and Miss Edith 
N'arcel, of England.
’I'lie secretary, Mrs. 11. Johnson, 
rend a report of the recent successful 
‘‘Country Fair” and the treasurer, 
Mrs. G. B. Young, presented a very 
sati.sfaetory financial report, th.e Dor- 
ca.s secretary brouglit a quantity of 
new work which Was distributed to 
various meml.iers. Several plans for 
the winter activities were discussed 
and its members are looking forward 
to a biLs;,' winter season. The tea 
host.e.sses were Miss lil. Walter and 
Mrs. S. P. Beecli.
Candidates For The 
Islands Constituency
Young Folks Entertain sTHE NEW POST




Recently the Review has had so many ’phone 
calls and enquiries at our office regarding this, that 
and the other candidate withdrawing, whether the 
rumor of so and so running is true, etc., that we 
print herewith a list of candidates, in alphabetical 
order. If we have missed any candidate, or if we 
have not stated clearly just what each candidate is 
standing for, will the manager of the campaign for 
candidate, or candidate personally, kindly notify 
the Review and correction will be made in the list 
next issue.
FOSTER, GOL. W. W., D.S.O.-—independent of
prin-
Over 6u giicsls wi'i'c cnlcrl.'rmctl 
\\ <‘ck :i! a bai n pa''t\, w lieu 
Mt's. ra. Diin.alil ami Alan Baker. 
•Aiial'in anil llarabi Ifixon aiai 
■Aualiii Wilson xu'l'o lioal.s lo Ibcif 
rrieuiD.
'rile D<'cp (,'o\o 11.ill, which was 
I lu“ .Scene of the gay iwoni. was most 
suitalily ilccoralI'll w itli bale.s of ba.\, 
jiitcb forks, ‘‘a cow,” ami a large 
variety of other :irLicle.s seen about 
the burn.
TIk* crowd )iut in a re.'ii jolly eve­
ning and did full justice to all forms 
of cnterlninnicnt iirovided by (lieir 
lUKSts.
.Several of the boys giving the 




ciple of co-operative or union government. 
HARDINGE, MAJOR J. B. — Non-party govern­
ment.
inii^.finalsit^Fg/G qftoirv defeat d 
; K. Eaton, 6-4, 6-0. AI. T,oy defeated 
P. Elver.son, 6-1, 6-2.
Finals—M. Ley defeated FA Grof- 
gtoii, 7-5, 6-1.. , '
, , Mixed (Handicap)
J. C. Smith and Sheila; Halley, de­
feated F, Grpfton and H. Moorhoiise, 
7-5. s D. Corbett and Dulcie Crofton 
vdefoatedsW. Taylor'and Sheila Tay­
lor, ;6-2.A< Robinson and Liilii Lay-
t Long jbefarc;Adayhrehk ; onTSaturf
day m ovn 1 tMJ- . ■ On rls nslti efie ■ iml-oi'cm-ning ihe tliusiastic;;ghuhters 
;\yei-eA blL; tcivfbeiE iGW'Driteijvgrbuuds' 
ready for aelion, foi- commencing 
.September 16(h, buck deer and blue 
grouse became l:iwful game.
' The;season .actually io'pehbdMbn: 
Septimiber iilli when baml-Uiiled 
pigconsWere Throwif open; to huhtersj 
j)nt, the majority; of i iocal' spcjrtsmOh;; 
were .waitiiig ifov lJiCiiseaspn. for' larger; . —^
ganie'gtc'.g ,AV'iAc.T”':':-;';-'' '.r-'A, '.cT-v' ■ Ig.
'rite blue grouse .season vvill stay in; 
until October 3 I st in '.the western
HUMBER, RUSS.—-Strictly independent. 
MACDONALD, ' MAJOR':; DOUGLAS






Marking the close of the tennis 
.season the .Sidney and District Tennis 
Club will hohi one of their: popular 
dances this RTiday evening, Seiit. 22, 
in. Stacc'y’s Hall. The members ' are ' 
lo(.iking forward to entertaining a.i 
large nml : enthnsiastie crowd. i
Len Acre’s orcbesti'a will look af-i 
ter the dance mnsic and guests are! 
assured of a most enjoyable evening.
<: Admission price miiy; be; asoerLain- 
od .by tui'nihg to therComihg Events 
column.A A'.. O'';..:.. *■ t..'.,;.-
ai’d , defeated P.. Crofton and Edna dislidct, with the e.xception of Hornby
Morri.s, 6-4
M. Ley antl Botty Ley de feated P
and Denman Islands, while deerwill 
be lawful until Deceihlier 15th in the
Elvorson and C. Elvefson by default, iwestern di.strict, with the t'xception
Semi-linals—-D. Corbett and Dnl- 
cie Crofton defeated J. C. Smith and 
Slifiila Halley, <5-1, M. Ley and Betty 
l4\v defeated -A. Robinson and Lulii 
Loyard 6-3.
of Mayhe Island.
Reports iiuHeato that deer and 
jiheasanl luintei's: are going to have 
a good season as Imcks and cock 
liheasants are . plentiful,. .Pheasant»•,. 1 T'\ 1 JJ 1 -r-e 1 • I M 11 •< J .''M n liri *IIVT ^ P1V 11 i I Vt I « . .1 11 WtlOl I 11 .
I' lnal.s —- D Corbett and Dulcie ! will he legal during the iieriod (let.
Crofton (lefealed M. Ley and Dotty 
Ley, 6-2, S-6
Girls’ Singic.s, Under 18 
Edna Morris (lefoatod Hetty T,ey, 
6-2, 6-4. ,Sheila Halley defeated
Sheila 'I’aylor, 6-2, <1-6, 6-4,
Finals — Edna Morris defeated 
Slieilu Halley, 11-7, 11-7.
Ih 1.0 Nov. lotlv, w'hile the' duck, 
.season will lie open.from. Oct: 1 5Hi t(.i 
the end of January, IIBM.
1 Masonic Dance On
Friday, October 27th
Captain M. F. Macintosh, former member for 
this constituency, retired in favor of Col. Foster.
Major Hardinge has a notice in this issue of 
the Review to the effect that he is not withdrawing 




Tile Norlh .Saanich Conservative 
.'..-.sucinlion held a niei'ting in the 
Guide :in(l .Scout Ihill on R^riday eve­
ning,'.
Reports of tlie annual meeting of 
ilie Nanaimo Federal Association 
were pre.sentcd.
Discu.ssion was held on the question 
of ;i new post olliee building for the 
district :uid in view of tlie fact that 
the Federal Government had already 
purcliased a site on Beacon Avenue , 
foi' this ]niriio.s(‘ the follow'ing resolu- 
lion was ])a.sscd:
Whereas ibis association fully 
realizing the urgent need of a 
Post Office Building to serve the 
District of North S.aanich;
Whereas this association does 
not think the Dominion Govern­
ment should at this time be ask­
ed to make a capital expendi­
ture:
Be it resolved, that this asso­
ciation request the Dominion 
Government to lease their lot on 
Be.acon Avenue lo a private per­
son for the sum of one dollar 
per year for the construction of a 
Post Office Building. That the 
building to cost not less than
$1,500.00.
That the building; be ;built 
strictly in accordance of plans 
.approved by this Post: Master 
General. That the Post: Master 
General A lease A: said building .p A 
ei I her' by mmqunt of business A A A
.... .Jl ... '.J ... fi. ' U _ L'' . A » .A ' » V A ..
A D(Wpil:o TheAshqwbi's of p-ain'. which
f(.dl;atihl;(vrvals;duriiigASuhd:\y.;:ift<;;r- 
jiVioii : ;i))qul;-2().:,nieiT)bqi-T;;of the; North 
ami South Saiiriicb norticulturtil Sq- 
ciqtYAlFM;; ai ’ Wery::;ha)ipy:Aaftenioon 
at'AK illarimy; liake , through; the ; kind-; 
iieSs of Mr, and; Mrs. J. J. White;
, . T..)uring .tlu.'.::ari,oi'nooii horticultur­
ist.',! turnod lishormoii .‘IIuIm Dumbererhment will: place "a candidate in; every constitu- j i.f the ;party:;reiuriK;d;;to;H,hoir;. vari-
;Ahandled as. at presentj ;;br ;byj the;,> 
normal rental value; of ;ihe Town A aA 
A of Sidney.; ;Thal the ; Dominion 
, GbvernnientAhave the Wight; to AAA a;a 
buy thcAhullding' outright at any AAAA: 
; ;tinie,; lessAaAAf.Hir ;depreciation.
Th;»t the buildingibe. prbperly 
■equipijcd with boxes, etc.
iTKn t: t be bit i I d i I) g; be:; kept A in ja:A
fit A and: proper condition at all 
times.AaAaaA.''' ' ;;'aa.A'A ' A'.A'A;:^:,.':.A‘'a.a.,:;a;
The Review does not know whether MajorT'"^ homes with more than “enoughency
Macdonald or Goloiiel Foster is considered the 
Government candidate or a new candidate 
to be nominated.
IS
There is a rumor around that Mr. Humber is 
withdrawing, but up to time of going to press Mr. 
Humber had not so advised us.
Girls’ Singles, Under 14 Lmicr il.i au.'-iiicv.-:. of Ihc .social
Sheila Mjilh.iy defeated Hoh.m eommillet' of Mount. Newtoii Lodge,
Moorliomso, 6-6, 6-0, ].;)n]cie Crofton | No. SO, A.I*'. & A.M,, n “Hnrvest
(lefeiited f!, Elver.son, 6-1, 6-0. | Dance” will lie lield in tlie Agi'icul-
R’inal.s -- .Slieila Halley defeated . tural Hall, .Saanicliton, on R’riday, 
Ihllcio Croflon, <’, *> a fi, e, o. r Tl.i.iifB, (in,, j, ovf-f'a:
,M the elose of i.lie tournament the . month nuay friemls and nieinhei'.s
cui'i.s wi'i’e pr<!!enl('d t.ii the winners are a.-^ked to make note of the date
and ninners-np liy Mrs. .1, V. Halley, and !-ei'nre their liclicls early.
C.C.F.—No candidate as yet.
for siqiiier
Sevei'al from the group visited the 
cave.s some distance from the lake 
and iilt.ogether a >'ery pleasant' day 
was the resnlt.
A: Thcl meeting'witsAaddrossed , by;;Mr.; :;aA 
C. If. Dickie,'.wildAihAAoneAof the ,mostA;.;A: 
iimpiring . K|)eechcsvAgaye - a Aelear.'aiid A A 
frank review of the difiiculties con- 
frontingmri' country today and gave 
unstinte(i praise A to A“ourA’ present Aa 
leader, tlie Hon. R, B. Bdnnett, forAA 
the able manner in wliicli he was 
leading us out; of the present eco- A 
nomic tretibles.”,; ‘; 'A A, A’AA,
A liearty voto.:of,:tlianlis wiisAex- AA 
tended to Mr. Dick id A for liis address.
. . . , , , I’he meeting tlieiv adjourned and a
_ Arriving ahoiR noon the party en- very enjoynliUr sociaUunir was .held
,)oy(MMinichv,while the alternoeiv was J by tlie memliers afterwards, Aa
LoL’iftn nj-i 1 vrH wic: Hw'i ltnlveir ii]i with various activities,: t.he 
liornewai'd l.ri)) (•onimencing' imme- 
(liatc’ly aft;cr Slipper. A R’rnitAtrees': grown Afroni seed varyA: so hiiich from the (iriginalA:Variety;;inA;A 
Mr. and White were heart ily I the bind aii(l quality <if tHo frintApro-:::A 
Hianked for tlie day’s ontjng. I diieed. tliat tliere is ho ))d,HKibilily. of A
'(■“"* b"’big tlie variety tnie froin 




Where The High Country Calls
(Eiimituil
AN ELECTION SONG A' 
Tunci “’rii(< Cam|)b(»llii Art* Coming 1”
'I'lie (,!aininl;il,es are comlnif!Doai'a.S'! lloora^'!
It.’ll lie. fnimy In hear wltatAihey.'lt say ■■ l.tli a.ayl
' 'rhi'y'lf he liiioeking, 1h.i(', Telniic, and oiilMihling Dull'...
..And mtipl, I nin't kiddin', or tci IdutV,
TiieroMl lie sofi, pedal .Arti.-ile:. wlio’ll t;'.''iion koolIdiig tanen, < 
.'\(id end'mvor m up.mrr, Ip.'adu line l.ainnone,
I ’riiei'e'll dll'* I lot l io|,vs: and Cfdil Doha;, rnvd d.irk lines and fair, 
.And real tire <0i<'l'e:ilirp',!aHin); H(tt, Air,
tt I
ATImre'l) he Techyni-ei'i'nlira with woiulertiil siAln'iai'a 
.A.l'oiu ,:hp\v 1,0 grow w liil ivei.H oil lUilinp; iMm.’hiner'., 
iDnlTriie; litdepeivilenliA'ADeiiehdeiit''iiMi Vote!;,.
'I’o gel. them a :'!ofl Meal, on the I'lirliameiik l.nli;,
Tlene’ll lie Alec MeDoiiiild a Ciimpaiguor id' idd,
Will, a irii;l,laiid .\ieM , liy *4' It.,Ith. i.a llold.
And the f^ullnirl (Aol. R'iii.l(q', wlio mire liid hir lilt •
Eli Diiqti'et, We agree to lei hoHi of lliero .Sit - Here! lli'l'e!
Tlirre'll til,* Pi'earlier,*, and Teaeln'i’A, .iiml i.iiwyers piilore., 
Who ill h.db' oiit tii.nir we liave all heard before,
.And I \eon'|, he rnrpri.'fd sheiihl thi* new (At ,!*',
Rnn twii rank onlMiderti 1 mean Mnli anil .lei)',
WhoMI he Ihe ne'.!:!, Premier','' • Pm dallied n’ | know!
Hut Pm oiten to (.randile hh. nemo woiPl l,<«. JAn'.
There’s talk ahemi Hrnhn ■ Hiui, !o.itnd;.> like Hniiti' Brew, 
And not inlei r 1,0 me or t o yon.
.Ml reMident.'i id’ the E.'ianirh Peidn- - 
,«nln .Hlioidd make: an ell’uri. to aileinl ■ 
the local fair today. , ,. .,.
All ill now ia readinei-r- fpr:MtiK Idjf, 
day, till' iiritlt aamifd event rd’ il,;!j 
kind, l''m' \ve,elp: ]>:irl idiililren, I'ar* j, 
, onln, and indeed id! re‘ddentK, lm^,e | 
y i been look mg' forward to t hi,s lyrealA 
S ! da;V., The 'vvettli'ii foil: linV'e l.een gan-;i 
' ning fintit, AniaPiiig idcldes ; iniil wlinl 
net for din) eAdiildt. : 'ITnemen liave 
fed ,andn'roiinied . t.he eidl,, Iho cn'lf
innl t 111' 'diio'thio'ii. In Hie horc .‘Hohh; i
A idnk in; the fiehhi; and ,in Ihe Imt'igA] 
' litrefti! |h‘e|m'vidimp'; dmvi*' hi'ep atgidej 
t’or ,1 he relied pled cimi pePilive, I'Venio.;
ATb<'' fair (JiienHAAihisAaflgrti;mm;.at'
1 (.I’ldm'k vj’liile l lm ‘ fornhd n|ietPmi.f i
\vill take , idaeiA: at, .il,, o’clock: wviam ,
Premier 'rolmio, will idlichtle, :' ;;j
ihii'iniv tin* .afternoon the nchmdis 
of the entire l’enintml!i vvill take, 
lair.l. 111 till! iqiorti'., eoiiipeiiiiir for I he 
ivmi'iy rap,'! idVereil,
The ‘fenturi' nllraelion of the dii.Vi 
will he the Higidand eveidu, wha li ; 
elau'! drawn entries from far and 
'(imiL
A liiic ilaiiee will idoMe tile day'n 
evi'iil.H, coinmeneim.' at d p.m. hi He,' 
Atn'lcnllaral Had,
Tin- Htmrdeit I’air ia ti great ivrdiiu- 
Uon! r.omt ma.v it live!
CGN.S'OL.ATION'.
Whim I'diielimi he over we’ll iind la' whorei ive vvaa--- 
I'ai'Oim aie 1, I meaiii, weie, pa'i.v I aOil, .itict liecairhe 
'Fltere a'ln’t any diO'erenee 'tween 'I'imy nmlCiviidA- ' 
Ariii' lJOth.rd' lheiiP!v“Uv«aideri:i'’ apd |ad.li.'Wattt;t.o “Sit,
Fir8t,,Cardl Party
, Sidney Social , Chib
Aiiyenl iire him fnii.ml, a tiidendid,; ttnd tl,ii‘illlng,' imlhid In ihtiirmw order td' thn ouldoorH. Hie 
Kky IJne Hikerti of tim Hnninllnii 
RucIHea. (irgttniKi.yl at lhml.’l. (Hid 
Ltdie Uitd.'iO lids .Keasmi., the imvv 
order girovided imeh lijippy, lunilili- 
t'lil oitiiorttmldloH for hikln|.! over 
the IiIkI* lamxer, Alidne .Me.iduwti, 
and monntnln tralln of llm Na- 
tlimiil I’arkn nf Cnmnlu, Hint dto 
t'otnes of llm mildoiir;! thronglioiit 
Camah't and Die, l’idli*d SliileH, are 
mnv idiudm: lln pritlce:i, 'I'lm I'l- 
nngnriil hike tid.M .year tooiv a 
t*tr:'e ]'cirty oC enDin*4;eqf, irni!'''r 
HaV I'Mierl , dlrci.ilion of plwiM
Gill,lea ldm,>,:.l Dm:, .ami , Raah,.ll1 I'a i aillue 't'/i'I'leV: , tie.! Lakl.! aH'I pt ril UiIII.aAemmi,*r. Ihromdi 'll lAtillHe Valley:, 
qvei ihe.ldiAh trail pmd, Lido:.,.Aa iqi llilA A In tlie D'Plii.ra t'lmutr.e dim! 'Dm PoW Wow raien-
IdidnVyi \dIo The.* Caimd?!*
SepL UlHh, TOdlh Cnntiil.i’i« 'Rolil'dit Uurna,
. Thit 8i(lney ,'Soei(t1;;(;iuh AvilP hold 
da lli'Mi, iiiVlitary ”ri0i;i" on Tiierduy, 
Sept, tliSth, ii.tid ln*reiifti)|' oii every 
''I’iiOHdaw eveufiip dviring the winter.
AloMdiio d ,!d(e. ; Tlm neemid day'rt 
.'ra.truey li,iok the Idiu'i'n m;uoAt, 
dim m!ir,ArilHceiil Wenkrln inmi(Dla' 
elm. tonl Hiroimti tlio flowar-i’leek*
eo.'O loi.i iie,iiia.,ii ij, , mill lae emlu.* 
adh.i lidii; til tVa jila, etiiloil ’* Hda 
Irply lilf4o!'|e;Aes!a;ml|.lon, .Nor* 
..mail :1t, 8iiat,im of, 'Hatd'f,; in dim
e ivA-' 'A.r.lloi
A: Ai ftiiidi.! ::l regj'v are exlmr'tdtntilA in 
llu'dr ilemamja , ui’a'm aoil^ molntoro 
dm* idienlRm mnid* hi* pnti'i by npjde 
'(rrowei’«d.O''thie tihafie,*'
eil AVerikimenimr, Maimown. amt | now Jm felt rwlint with :n|,>itd- 
■Hmiriy iaver tlnv"imowd'imtnd dWMk j tiy TtiiTeidiimr TtdmdmrHhltiT;A 
of |;|mt .nroipi, Ip , Eiijdti'j;) Eyr;,!e on.! I'oiu'day .Idld' Iti l.ln't 'Volm Valley 
Toimm freiT , 'd’l.r' .'P.'sid ,:d# '.''v'll 'h*'; ot'p; df 'IhA/iitpidr, atllvl; 
'■w.'iw' the'leom'iuidd of DptfMn' I'nor'(tfes'hev't'"nnm'eic'r "
d Tim'ploltirw,' Ifiy-dut ;;wi',n;.Tlitid»;.:;':;; 
trnt«(i;,,t'h0Tutiiiiydwomeid,3'd»iP’t'ltiij,»\'dr:;kAd 
DiUl, Carp'Hun»li'iti, InionialRm;*,. ,; 
ally fnm'otH'di'rtlNiff'da 'neetP rnilollV**')'';'' 
liiir dim virDWH pf dlK> , A; ;A
to "Mlaise' (}pdrglA''Dtti;t>lUar<l,",cele“'i!;' ''a';,'.'aa 
h't'('tti<<l,jhioitnttilnitilbvibar;,MiiJ.,'N,<«'WA';d:AA:AA 
'A'l'ti’k' Hftcltt lIto;;V'" - A'' .grbuft', of," tJjo ,;kA;L' QIa. 
iiouirw drutmplmiiv on mtuhwil : . , ,, 
..I’ttMHeti joyimr tlbe iAtf.p'lomJlil 
dowtn 111 dho lornititftla vtdloytt b<t- 
loW, '■ '''''nie'tNitt''Tt\iniRLEow*'‘WAw;'''d 
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Many receptions were held in the 
district Ihi.s past week in honor oi 
Cob.ne! and Mrs. \V. \V. Foster. Ow­
ing to the suddeit re>'all to I'ancouver 
Col. Foifter had to forgo engagements 
me.de tor Friday eveiving and during 
the ^veekend.
Col. Fo.=ter will return to the dis- 
incl in tile near fuiure. Any infor­
mation required can always be ub- 
taineii by tekqihoning .Sidney 1.
Mr.-;. Kirkpatriet. .Schocd C'ros.- 
Road, etitertained at a garden party 
in honor of Col. and .Mr.-;. Foster on 
T! 1 ij r d a v a 11 e r n o >.i n.
Mrs. H. C. Layard entertrdned at 
the tea hour recent Iv in It on or of 
Col. W. IV. Fo.-;ter. L)..'^.C.. and Mrs. 
Fo.-ler. wi'.o ru’.Ve i-e-ea her gue.sts. 
.\i>oal 10 uuests were iire.-eut.
Mrs. P. J. Emerson, Fifth Street, 
who has been visiting with roli-.tive.-; 
in Chilliwack, has returned to Iter 
home. .Siie was accompanied by Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Emerson, of Chilliwack, 
and klr. L. C. Emerson, who are her 
guesp.
Iain Wilson, son of Captain and 
Mrs. C. R. Wilson, 'dleather Farm.” 
and a f!r.st place winner at the Van­
couver E.xhibition. was again lite 
winner of first prize in the Calf Club 
class and first prize winner in the 
open class at the Provincial Fair at 
Victoria last week. Iain, along with 
a crowd of other local boy.s and girls, 
is a member 01 tlie .Saanicii Jersey 
Cattle Club. Congratulation.s are due 
to Iain who has gone far in his calf 
club work.
In honor of little Rutliie Lidgaie's 
third birthday quite a number of 
little guests were entertained to a 
happy afternoon. Those present 
%vere Ruthie Lidgate. Joan and Bert 
Morrey, Joan ami Dian Bailley. .Alex, 
and Alan Peters. Etta and I.Iyrtle 
Lidgate, Doreen and Viola Simpson i 
and Julia CarLson.
Mr. FI. IiIcLeod and Mr. E. Reid,- 
■ of the Plant Pathology Laboratory, |
Saanicliton, arrived on Monday, for' 
about a week’s, stay. i
, Mrs. J. E, AIcNei! ha.s returned to'
1: .her home at Roberts’ Bay after sev-j 
eral months spent in the prairie prov- j 
inee.s where .she visited friends and 
relations.
VMrs. C. C. Cochran, “Pleasant 
Point,”. Jett recently for Annapolis 
Royal, Notm Scotia, wliere she, will 
V - spend the winter months with rela-sickness.
. : ' >r , -n ti ! The iinaLs forMr. and Mrs. Roy Pearson, who
have recently purchased the big green
■■ house bn , Third .Street and. klount
) Avenue,: adjoining the mill
: ; property,/ moved last week to, their
'new home. IMrs. Pearson’-s parents,
Mir. and Airs.., Eckhart, . from Prince
, LT^'^pkft,/ are .also residing with them
/■t.;.j:here,:,' •■jy,:,''L: tg'y ■ :■''■:■:■;■■■■'■, ■" ■'■■■■'■■,■,',,'■'■■■'''
kir. and klrs. E. L. McKenzie
spent the. weekemd onL.
Island, having gone over for the
LnTY^rj f Vj A - cVi Arkri Arj* 0^30
On Wvdne.st.iay afternoon Mrs. B. 
Deacon entertained at a garden-party 
in hoii'ir of Col. and .Mr.-;. Foster. 
Col, Fn.ste!' wa.s introduced by Mr. 
•A. T, Burdett. who :visu inirctdueed 
Alr.s. -A. Bagley, of A'ancouver, both 
of whom -spftke a few words to tlie 
gue.sls assembled.
GANGES’*'!
I By Review Representative S
Mi.s.-; Viola Hamilton has returned 
to Victoria after siiending several; 
days at Ganges, where she was the ' 
guest of kirs. H. Johnson. ■
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Page, ofj 
Ganges, accompanied .by their daugli-i 
ter. .Mrs. W. tirawford, have left to 
visit with friends at Victoria ami. 
.^hawnigan. They will be the guest.s ' 
of Mrs. John.-;on at the latter- 
place. :
.Mrs. G. Brothers, of Victoria, and | 
ami iier son, klaster Henry Brothers,' 
iiave been spending a week at Ganges ! 
wiiere they were the guests of kir. ; 
ami .Mrs. J, C. -King.sbury.
Ca’iiain F. H. Walter, who 






Prices To Suit The Time.s!
SLOAN
Next Post Office — Sidney, B.C.
Rest Haven. Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A klEDICAL IN.STITUTION FOR THE RK.STORATIO.M 
AND klAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
pr-
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: lOJlO to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.
In Your Community TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 61-L
STAGE DEPOT. ’Phone 100, Sidney
TAXI SERVICE
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room—Home Cooking 
Dainty Afternoon Teas A 
Specialty
DS^Night bell for Emergency Service
Not one dollar of extra cost is en­
tailed by the exclusive features that 
timkv the service of the
S>. 3). (Jiurni S’nn
FUNERAL HOME .so distinctive. 
.\i)wliei-e are charges more moderate.
‘.lie Oiti Cuuntry f..ir the past three 
tmintli.s, has returned to hi;- home at 
tiange.s. acconiDanied bv his .sister, 
Miss Edith Walter. MiU
kir. and kirs. Burdett entertained 
a large number of guests in the Guide 
and Scout Hall on Wednesday eve­
ning in honor of Col. and kIrs. Foster 
and a \ery pleasant evenin.g. ending 
in a dance, v/as enjoyed by ail.
PAT HOPE IS 
CHAMPION OF 
ARDMORE CLUB
In defeating Zvir. A. Deildal in the 
fniaks for the championship. kIr. Pat 
Hope gets poissession of the Frieder 
ick Cup for the next 12months, kir. 
W. T. Sis.son. winner of the cup last 
.-ear. was unable, to defend his title
ho second flight 
have not yet been played, the final 
ist.s being Rev. T. kl. Hughes, rector 
of North Saanich, and Rev. J. S. A. 
Bastin. rector of South Saanich.
In the, ladies' section the final 
have not yet been played.
Pre.sentation of cups, will be made 
on Saturday, Sept, 23rd.
kirs. Gamble Avas, the winner , .of 
the Eclectic : cbm petition' played yon 
■klondav: ■■'■■/,
opening of the shooting season.
Among the displays at the Provin­
cial E.xhibition was that of a “Plant 
Disease.” exhibit of the Plant Pathol­
ogy Laboratory. Saanicliton.
■iA;'bb./kifsc/k'RbbiiisQnk'^'bigA-ahcbuA'er'Zi'lrs. ; ivooinson. oi .  is ., By Review Representatxve
registered at Robert-s' Bay Inn. kirs. CANGES, Sept. 20.—The Guild




.-qsend Scvcrtil weeks on .Salt Spring.
Mr.s. George Borraduile. who iia.s 




Get It At . . . J
Hollands’ Meat Market I
’Plione G 5512
980 Quadra St. Victoria, B.C
.S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop 
I 25 years experience
LAcce.ssorie.s, Tire.s, Etc., Generaljl 
oK( pair.s, Soldering, Grinding, Fil-1 
Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!!mg,
a gue.st at tlie Strath- vt;*
k!r. H. W. Bullock has returned to 
hi.s liome at Ganges after spending a 
few days in k'icloria wliere he was 
the guest of hi.< brother-in-law and 
kir. and .Mrs. Ernest A. Crof­
ton. Mrs. Crofton is leaving .shortly : 
for England wliere she will make an i 
extended visit.
kir. and kirs. David Simson, with, 
heir three sons, have returned to; 
their home at North Salt Soring after 
paying a short visit to Victoria.
kir. ami Mrs. Broken liave return­
ed to Calgary after spending a few , 
weeks at Ganges, where they were 
gue.^ts of the Ganges Auto Camp.
kir. Paddy Crofton has returned 
to Gauge.--' after .s])ending a week in ■ 
Vancouver wliere he was the guest' 
/if his sister, kirs. Graham Sliove.
kir. Leonard Cropper returned to' 
Pier.s Lsland on .Sunday after visiting 
his family on Salt Spring.
-Miss D. Holmes, matron of The 
Lady klinto Gulf Lslands Hospital, 
ha.s left for a month’s vacation, part / 
of which si'.e will spend at Port i 
Wa.5hingron where .she is, the guest i 
of kirs. O. Clague, and later with her! 
parents in k’aneouver. i
kirs. J. B. Farciuhar and kliss Betty! 
Falkiier. of k’ancouver, are the' 
guests for a week of kir. and Mrs.; 
Fred Crofton at Harbour House. y 
kir.s. G. Fanning and daughter; 
were visitors to the Lsland on’ 
Wednesday last.
Cajitain V. C, Best, of, Ganges, has ' 
left on ; a hunting trip to:; Campbell; 
River and other parts of Vancouver ; 
'Island. ;, „■' •■ ■ . ■■ ■ ,:' i
kir, kV. : Cameron has , returned • 
home: to Vancouver,: after visiting his,- 
sister,f kli-s. M. b Wilherson, :.at ■yesu-:i 
viiis /Bay. // ; Master G.bWilkerson, liis I 
nephew,, acebmpanied' him; t;o Vancou 
.ver: ,0,y /I r:,■;,/;:/;!
'1
/tOM'N DFLIVFRIK,S TWICE dailyiA
I (.’ouiili\‘ Deiiverv Leaves Daily i 
\ ■ At 2 o’clock /
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave. — Sidney, B.C. |
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses 1
F. A. THORNLEY
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Sidney Fuel Co.
WOOD — COAL — GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wo-id, I'our-fuot Wood, Knots, and Bark 1 
SPECIAL OFFER FOR FIVE CORDS OR klORE 
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA BOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
.A-bove prices for delivery inside three-mile limit — 50c extra 
for wood or coa! out.sitle.
’Phone 32-FW. MAY SIDNEY, B.C.
Make Use of Our Up-To-Dale Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO. i
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid '




/"'Miss XI.5adys;jBeeclv, a;;,fe<:enf:'gradu;yj, 
rite; at::tlje?’Jubilee::::HbspitalYictpriayi
;lva|:;arri've;d/kb!i';';the:;:;:Islahdyvy!ierei/she/ 
isyyis! tin g /ih ery5tarents.'/;;klr.// an d/Airs:;;
bwilL/hold'; itk- annual/;‘‘'Get-Together 
on -Monday next. Sept. 25th. in Wes­
ley Hall. ::,;;a11, 'interested,young-people 
will be very heartily welcomed, ; > ,
- The /Sunday gospel nieet-:
, ingyat/ Sidney ' Gospel/bHall will /Ae 
;y ; especially,':inieresTing /To; young ' peo-' 
■y/: pley as'iit:will be entireljyconducted 
At, a gri-^up : Ot young people. , Four 
' , young -men'Avill speak, and several 
; young men and girls; will lead in the
y : singing.: All-—-old- and young-—are
- (cordially ,weicbme, ;/;Song .service be- 
, gins 7:15: o’clock; meeting opens at 
y;-b;7:30 o'clockt /"y y.'-"";': y-yy 
; ■'; klr.'-mKi; kir.?, :J.' P, Simsster, Rcib- 
,/;,:erts’ 'Bay;: Inn,/ were visitor?
visitor present;' ;■ ■/ ;;;' '■/ ';
Atreport ■was; given; On teas; served 
lit, the .•kgriculiura!' Show at .Ganges. 
The isum: .of ;/S25 -wasbivoted /towards 
the; new floor(in; the hospital;kitchen 
and a further sum; pf .So was Voted to 
' the Agricultural‘ Association. /:
The, question of forming a Parent- 
Teacher .A-ssociation at Ganges was 
discus.?,ed at some length and the 
meeting was , unanimous in fiivor of 
suelt an organization. .
The tea hostesses were, Mr.s. E, 
Parsums and kirs. Jameski.
Those pre-sent were; kirs.: J. klouat, 
kir?: W. L. Rogers, Mrs. H. Johnson. 
Mrs. E. Parsons, kirs. R. Young, kirs.
y ;; toria ;pyer ythe , Ayeekend, when ;they i C, ,W. Baker, kirs. J. Bennett, kirs
tv. Norton, kir.s. 11. Noon, kirs. G. 






■wereUhe . guests ,of kir. and kirs, G, 
Anstey. The occasion was the 4."rd 
wedding anniversary of kir. and Mrs. 
Simi.ster. .A delightful reception was 
held when a large number 'of gue-st? 
were enleriaincd.
kli.ss Lillian Lidgate, Fourth St., 
left recently for Kamloops, where she 
will visit with her sister, Mrs, .-tnder- 
yson, and also with her .vrrandmotlier.
The rf'iruh'ir nueV'-iL' woni.'-ri'i 
go.spel meeting will be held m Sidney 
Gospel Hall on Thursday afternoon 
at !‘l o'clock. .Ml Indii-s cordially in-
be Mrs. Bagshaw, of t'jctorisi.
,,kh's, Frnnk' Pyati and two ’small 
:'■/ children-!,.were-'g-ijosts ■ this' - week at 
y the home 'of -Mrs. Pynt t's sister, ‘Mrs.
'■''■’--J.'-' R'-r''McN(dl,Rniwrts''--'-Bay;-'' --'■ ■"'■







CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
Tickets to All Parts of the World
:;/THEb;GOMFORTABLE';:ROUT
To the Old Country,.Alaska, China and Japan ;
THROUGH TRAINS DAILY
/To AH Poi nts in / the Middle West,; Eastern 
Canada and the United States :
S;,‘-:P .'.'Beech.-/bf';Gangos.''.;:,.yy'y'-y-v-r
Mrs.,';A.;/Bv/ Elliot, of yGanges; is j 
spending; a few days in :;k’ictoria visit-1 
ing hef /daughrerykiis;? Nancy. Elliot. :
kirs. Gerald' Ringwood has return­
ed lipme', to/yTrail/:; after .'.'spending/; a 
few! i days: ; on / the ;; Island visiting 
friends.:/ klrsy; Ring.woocl; wa.s the: 
guest of. kir.: and kirs.;;:E., Parsons 
during her; visit.
:.Mr, C. Frlis arrived frojn Vancou­
ver last week to .spend a few day-s’ 
hunting on: the Island. He i.' the 
guest of his brother, kir. Victor Friis, 
of Ganges.
kir. Wilfred Seymour, of Vancou­
ver, it-spending a few days at Ganges j J 
vi,;-iting hi.s .son-in-law and daughter, td 
kir. and kirs, .klfred Nichol.
, kir. and kir.-;, AValker and family ; to 
have arrived from the Peace River j q 
district. They will make their home | O 
at North .Salt Spring, -b jH
kliss Florence Grove, of Vancou-1 K 
ver, is syiending several month.? on ; 0 
the Lsland as the gue.st v,if kir. .utd ' c 
kirs, Fred Walter, of Ganges. '3
Mrs. iJouglas Hamilton left tianges.
Forb.Rates,' Itineraries ;Aiidb'bptherb 
"b'/lnforfnationj apply/tbbAhy:b.y ', 
b; Canadian-.Pacifio'/Ticket Agent.
ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD /— NOTHING TOO/BIG OR TOO SMALL
on Saturday to &i)end the weekend | ^
J'Do A Good Turn Every Day I
The ngul.ir meeting wa.-i lioldy.i! 
.S;;ii.ui/da,y and a vt:r,v gejod uitendance 
w:'i.y tu'e.scni, S'id Smetlnu'st wa,s en- 
t/ollydb as /A Seen.;, ,,, i;.b|;H,'rt„!,S!ittcr
Fill's CvTlI ttLT.l.v . , Ujr--‘.M.’ij
Ui patr:':!', th<- Kungarobs,' h:id a sltfon
.yiiike on Saturday: to get their .staves.
Wo/ undf't'.sU'unl that they 
, operate/-again this; week. :■
. The Guide, nitd' Hrdwnie '^.-kssftcia 
, :.y- lion''\vi,n'';h6UL its ,firs.t,Mh:‘M:ing .afti-r-.
,b;;; "oLsHJfei,,,.,, .w bo,-,
c.iuod ^I’cirk Bub,! Pete;i' ;Burt .jcmied
'GALIANG
HUK,"
By - R«vl«w;, Eoproiitnlntivo'!'-,'-
.neftt.iyiii .III, ttt-y , j.w.ti'k ,aiid, nntnagc'.i te
iwin.b-- !'■■. ' -.'b,':- ,y„''
, meet ing „w(l! Ik? a
--'I’giyntW;’fnLihing.;:V;;';' ■! ,■;,■';;:
, J.-j The tL'op;-;u'eb:.tY;ihg .part''ih;t' tliV
'-I ji*''i",i-d,L "kfternri’ori.
Afi'ti',("b:W,':!;-,''Gilin'(;hirb:is.-.,;,-vtsiti!ij.f,"i!;i-r'' '(■/■' -/‘-b,. /''' .;
' Vnncotive‘f.,-;' ' ; L 'Che Pdek nio't-on ITidaY tmder rvs-
b," Mr, andbbkfrH.' O' /New.', spent the -^''itant hkelu Ray Hyerf, Cimrlitr 
■weekend at their home here, ' LManning ioimo! ;P; recruit, W*;'* «h'i
b'; Mr. nnU Mi'»!.';Dt)'nkersly and cluL 'JiM: knew ;iny p:;rtieu),iirit ofthe 
jiren are: visiting kivs, Donkendv’s meeting, 
brother. Hr, L, T. BeHhon.se, frurn
at Keating.
Mi.ss Betty Kingslnivy ha.s left foiyjy 
Vancouver where she i.s the gue.st fur i 2 
, k ,* M;.-, !Z. ('.irV', 1 igl.y 
kli.ss Dorotity l)uwne.s lia.s returned 
home to Vieturia after spending a 
few d:n's at '‘.Sandal." North S.alt
.''qj.j.g, .-I.,' me gue.-il 111
Mr. ;in<I .'dr,.. J, D. Halley,
klis,s Gladys Rogers, of Vancouvor, 
i.« trunpoiTirii;’-' tilling the position a.s , , 
rnatr.in af, Tiio ,^,l,ady klinto, . Gulf b. j.,
LG.in,is Huspitai in the ,ab,,wnce uf 1
■'eAiiuoA.i
Siviith and Francis Crofton, Ini ve re­
turned pa the .'•■!i;i\vnig;'in I„ake scCinrd,
Mr, C.' C, Castle hasi/retnrnc-d home
©yil ABILITY TO SflTfIFY
in both Quality and Price
WAS EVIDENCED IN AUGUST 'BV' THE 
BIGGEST DEklAND FOR LUMBER AT 
OUR LOCAL SALES OFFICE FOR ANY 





j Insurance, All Kinds!
Nothing too large or too small. ( 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 





Men, 35c; Children, 25c; 
'/Ladies, ;25c ■:"■■■;.:;■:
IPHONE 45.x SIDNEY, B.C.
the;repair SHOP





Everything in the Building Line!
ESTIklATES FURNISHED 
Marine Drive —:-----—— Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
D.AY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. 
Garden 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
Wr STOP AT THE
Dominion Hotel, Victoria
Yates .St. Stephen Jones
KEEP UP THE DEMAND AND WE WILL KEEP UP THE 
QUALITY AND SERVICE!
200 ROOMS, 100 WITH BATH
Roum.s without batli $1.50 up, with 
b;ith $2,50 up, kloals from -lOc.
Sidney Lumlier Co, Limited
sooccoscoccoos^^
' i'WATCHMAKER '
i’h,(ni<,' Ni.i, i) and ask fur the psirly you want. 
Nig/ht ,’Piiuiu-(: Mr, '.MitcliMl, liO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
' 1 repair watcluKs ami clocks of t 
(quality, .•\ny make of watch or J 
I clock aiipplied, j
J NAT. gray. SaanSchton, B.C. i 
■'SiCCCCOOCCCOCCC'2^^
NOT Hi N G TOO BIG OR Tob S M A LLi
/to Vi-cturla ;irH‘V-,hipe,nfii'ng/;:i week at' 
Ganges,- ■ '
; Hr, and Mrs.; A. Jb Eaton Vihve rC'-! 
■Wvaed'home to -Ganges afior spoiu!-'; 
'itg n ibry; laiyfi In , \dc'ti,f|'i:i , .with
■friends,-,'■'-' /■ , ■;-,■' b,//, ;
■]
By Review RepreicntutlVI*
Powell Ri\;i.'r. riic- Rovers 'niet huT Wodnorduy in
Mr.Mind, M,rs. ti, I‘agi,! Ami R-onsi!d . their new don asrd gut tpvdor wav for 
iif'tt VIM ting sn Virtviria, m-Iu.-f.iHi the sUl ■ifrugram.
LOCAL PRODUCE
Meats,;yegetablesL;F»'wit','Milk
''^:';‘;W'*rnmka 'hTG'’ECiA'LT of'iho PIIOH'UCK'^'^ of
/;■/,,:::;BuyJ..Ofial-:;P,rodttM;*it:\;b,b-:-,-:b/,'''■■.;„' „:b:'-‘' /'b:-
Th e-Loca, I Butch ers. ■■'■' .i
SIDNEY,;; B.C.-;
(Arrived Ion lale for l«»l iiivie.)
I.ndy Ctvnfitrince 'Fawkirs ami hvr 
I'l'i'Uidscin, l,.!twrem’o Kirliy. left fur 
k’iciuria iin Prineoss .Miir.\’ on .Mon­
day.
■Mrs, .S. IL Rolisun is ‘.■pending a 
ww'k ‘.viHi her sirterd'H-law,
Mr<.'. Ruse and her ilaugliter, Mr.s, 
F„ Tuhvde, loft to sp''*>’i'i winter 
in Vi«,'turla on 'Mo'nday.
.Mr-, .Dean., and kliss Vyra Robson 
u-Ml,-' gnt.'-i-' uf Sirs. .S, bIL Ruri. 
last wev-k.,
bMc;'. 'Ei.‘i;i-,u!r ..pavnt a'few' duy,;y,',.ht,
Wlsitv: Ruckb'wlth,'.Mrs.;bLlcighcn 
A ,\'(.ry well known find rerpoUed
t\f Xp.rvn'r' Tcd.'ini-L unssod ■on'
l.;vsl Tln,)r'Sdity,'Scipt. 7i'h,;in 'Vietorp-u_ 
in"the".person ,o'f ,Mr.';'RDp;4i NdylfirV'' 
;'fged',d7." -'f'le- 'I'iipl heon.-idli'ng ■f'T'-h-i 
!ung''tliiVe,';h-in- .Ihu; ■eri<L;w,a«-'ver:y 'qiV"',;
V.VpI'U ..■/•'TJ.V V'l-.H I , in./, ...
,fv'i(mik':;:wetu'..-'M) ■ .Viet'Orls'i ,■■ to b'htWn'd.b 
I'tSiu.funorftl', 'ivhich- w'ns'hel'd ut; Royal ■; 
Qiik' fhtria'l-'Park-'hist''Saturdhv.- ' ' ■ 1
One out of three domestic
ELECTRIC HEFKIGERATORS
1 he new G,E. JUNIOR is built; for tliose 
who 'Wiint' tl'Hi’ inoclei n economy . Hncl. con- 
TtMiiei'iCc of cU,:'.ct.ric plus low
originalciM.
. .;On,ConveriIe.al .Termsl'■- ,../, -
1501 Dousflaa Street VictoriB, B.C,
the “BEEHIVE”
li’i (trenin, Can foci ionery, Etc. 
Fine Line Silk Hotlery
SIDNEY, B.C. '
Gpjinsiltt Bnnk'Pliuno 'll
DR. LOUGH — DENTIST
?Un<mii Ave., Sidney
dlours ,pf ntumdnncoi (i h,m,; lo:b 
;p.nV,, / Tiieiulays,’ Thunuluysb
and SiiUirilu,v»i, . Evenings b,v 




Sl'DNEV . ................. -..... ..... B.c,
B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd.
< HAYWARD'S)
KhidV0 biv'vii u{;4i<l.ditiih«nLuliH'O , j 
Snunhvii or distrlot cnlln 
iitiondcil tu iirumptly by (III gill'
'.d.'-hr <j-i-(,'ir V*h'V>nh'i'iuv» fay 
'b"" 'hlont.jVKpcelnU'yb;;'. ■;.'.
LADY ATTENDANT 
7:»-i Brou«l»len St.* Vlclorl*
■) .tluHi'Mi,, ■ . .... ,
bE-'mpSrg-'';lttM- ■ G-nnl'en':'TlUVi- 
■(/uardon TflBi;! E-miiiro; HOOifi
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Wednesday, Sept. 20, 1933. SAANICH PENINSULA AND GULF ISLANDS REVIEW Page Tliree
Classified Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, |)or issue. A group of ligures or telephone 
nunibcr will be counted a.s one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Mininuini charge 2;)c. If desired, a box mirnber at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replie.s. TERMS: Ca.sli in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 






|| 01|p (Elinrritpi^COMMERCIAL PRINTING—We do
all kinds of printing. Write us 
concerning your printing reiiuire- 
ments, we will promptly attend to 
your order. Our prices are reason­










Advertising rates upon reipiest.
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandrull's, Uulcerated Legs! 
Use George Y. Lee’s Old Chinese 
Remedy. Sold at Sidney Pharmacy.
ANGLICAN
-ISlli Sunday after Trinity 
tinly 'rrinily .Mnttins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
.Saint .-Vndrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. F.\en.-aing at 7 p.m.
RUBBER STAMPS — We can give 
you rapid service in many designs ' 
of rubber stamps and marking de-i 
vices, seals, etc. The Review. j
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sundiiy, September 24th 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Jtev. Thus. Key worth) 
Sumlay School—10:16 a.m.
Di'. me Service—-11 :15 a.m.
7'.P.S.--lOvery second Monday at
By Review Representative 
GALIANO ISLAND, Sept. 20.—A 
jolly dance took place at the Farm 
House Inn in honor of Mr. Bell- 
house’s sister, Mrs. Donkersly, musi­
cal items being contributed by Mrs. 
Rluskett, Mrs. Margaret Bellhouse 
and Miss K. York.
Among those i)resent were Mr. 
Muskett, Mr. and Mrs. David Bell- 
house, Miss P. Patterson, Miss A. 
Mills, Mr. and I\Irs. K. Hardy, Messrs. 
Steward and K. Pago, Mr. I'l. Bam- 




STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager
FOR SALE — Round dining table, 
$5.00; and 4 chairs at 50c each; 
complete, $6.00. Mrs. Gilman, 
Sidney.
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatly planted on good 
bond paper, size 811' x 11 inches; 
12 for 25c, 30 for 50c, 100 for 
$1.00, postpaid. Review, Sidney, 
B.C.
FOR SALE — Three-element electric 
range, $20.00. Sidney Hotel.
SIDNEY 
(I’a.stor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School • -9 :45 a.m.
Divine Service --7 ;30 p.m.
\ .P.S. -lOvery Monday at 8 p.m. 
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Kvery Monday at 8 p.m. 
Milford Harbour—
Junior Congregation—10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Churcli—--
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
.North Lnd Church-—
First Sunday of month.
PENDER 1SL.AND 
Ho|H‘ Biiy—11 a.m.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (51/2x814), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a vq^y economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
ROCHON’S CHOCOLATES—In 1-lb. 
boxes, assorted, 50c; also in half- 
pounds, 2 5c. Fruit. Nuts and Hard 
Centres, pound, 50c. For sale at 
all good candy counters.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watclies,: cl6cks andy jewy 
(sliVf repaired lit lupderate prices.- 
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
McINTYRE CHECKER BOARDS^ 
: A he\v: patented board that luakes 
(they game bfi checkerS difl’ererit!
A copy of this board printed on 
y red bristbl cardi yi5c, 2 for 25c, 
postpaid/ Ilcyiew, Sidney, B.C.
ROOFS Rejiaired, Tarred, Sliingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
Fifth Street, Sidney.
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—100 sheets, 6 Vs x SYs, and 100 
envelopes to matcli —- good bond 
paper — both printed, name find 
address, all for $1.0(1. Review, 
: Sidney, B.C.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumher 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of lill kinds. WIN 
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fitting.s. ’Phone 100 Sidney.
FOR SALE—Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure results, Mini­
mum charge 25c. 'riio Review.
NOTICE
CATHOLIC
Sunday, September 24th 
Hagan—9:00.
Sidney—10:4 5.
Getting in stride for the coming 
winter’s program of work ami pleas­
ure a rally service will be hold at the 
United Church Sunday Sclmol on Sun­
day morning when a hearty invitation 
goes out to one and all to particii)ate 
in the helirful service.
Not only in Sunday School work- wall 
tlii.s feature be stressed but also in 
the evening service and throughout 
the various tlepartments of tlie 
eluircli during the week that follows.
A special “Rally Day” service will 
be followed at the Sunday morning 
session in which the scholars will 
have the leading part. Preparations 
for tills, one of the outstanding serv 
ices of the year, have been going on 
for some time and the children and 
those in charge would like to have 
the opportunity of welcoming you at 
their session on Sunday morning, 'riie 





By Review RepreBcntatlve 
CANGES. .Se|)t. 20. — After tlie 
summer vacation the Ganges Chap­
ter, I.O.D.E., hold their regular 
mouflily meeting at the homo of Mrs. 
C. H. Poiiliaiii. “The \’ic;irage,” the 
regent, Mrs. W. E. .Scott, presiding, 
with 14 members present.
.After the minutes of the last meet­
ing held in June were read by the 
secretary, tlu' treasurer reported a 
subslunl ial sum in luind and appreci­
ation was expre.ssed to Mrs. Desmond 
Crofton for lending her liou.se and 
grounds and her work in connection 
with the garden jiarty held in June, 
and also to Mrs. A. ,1. .Sniilli fur tli<> 
entei'taiiinieiiL organized by her ;ind 
the Salt .Spring Island Players at the 
Mahon Hall.
The prizes given annually by the 
chapter to local pupils obtaining the 
highest nunibei' of marks in matricu­
lation and (‘nlraiiee tests were won 
respectively by Wilfred Hilliary of 
Beaver Point at the high school, 
Ganges, and Evelyn Bennett of tlu* 
Divide school.
The tea hostesses were C. H. Poii- 
liani and Mrs. 0. E. Baker.
Till' next meeting will take jilace 
on Friday, October 6Lli, at llio home 
of Mr.s. A. J. Smitli, Ganges.
LOCAL PUPILS 
TAKE PRIZES AT 
VICTORIA FAIR
J'he fanning mill is one of the best 
friends the farmer has.
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 




Sunday, September 24th 
.Sunday .School and Bible Class at 
li.iu.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Wednesday — Prayer ineeting at 
7 ;30 p.ui. , Ministry' meeting at 8 p.m.; 
: No collections; taken. /
The Rev. Daniel' Walker, of the 
GliristianJ Missionary Alliance, yvill 




East Road Sidney, B.C. .
Wood Coal
Vancouver Island Coach Lines, / Ltd.
Victoria and Sidney
(Thursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney Effective September 15th, 1933
Gospel ■yJ'IuII.' '■■A- ■ . - 'h . 7'.- ...................
______ EXPRE.SS
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday// September 24th ' ; 
Sumlay School—2:45.
/ ' CARRIED (
/\ total of 14 prizes came to the 
Sidney Scliool from entries in the 
Provincial l'’air, held last week hi 
Victoria, with the following pupils j 
winning;
111 the section 6 lo 9 years of age 
I'ldward Peck took second prize for 
peiiiiianship.
In the 9 to 12 section the follow­
ing were awarded jirizes: Ronald 
France, first Cor crayon drawing, 
llowcrs; first for crayon drawing, any 
subject; .second for drawing, outline, 
animal; first for drawing, outline, 
figure.
C. Yanai—First for: crayon draw­
ing, friiil; and first for product map 
of Vancouver Island.
Audrey Le Vack—First for design 
panel in color.
, Twelve to, 15 years—-M. Keyworth 
—First ill drawing, shaded,: pencil,
:,anim'al.'' //,:■■■
.Joyce Lennartz—^ First, product 
maj) of Ganad.a; second, product map 
of : .BritiMi (Columbia.: / ■: (1/
' ;;G/ France-—-First, ;ap]ilied:iii’t.; : (
Under the section of “Natural 







,( “Reality” i.s Ihe subject,of tho .Lo.s- 
son-Sermon wliicli will be read in all 
Clun’clies of Christ, Scientist, on 
.Sunday, Si'pteniber 24.
.Among the citations which com­
prise tlie ].;Ossoii-Sermon is the fol­
lowing from the Bible: “But blessed 
are your eyes, for they .see: and 
v'our ears, for they bear”, (Matthew 
'13: 16). .
, ’l,'lio Lesson-Sermon Mlso includes 
the following iiassage from tlie 
ClirisLiair .Science textbook, “.Science 
nml: HealLli with Key to the Scrip- 
iuresi” by Mary Baker Eddy: “Sight, 
lieiiring, all (lie sinritual senses of 
man, are eternal. 'I’hey cannot he 
lo,-,t. Their reality ami inim_ort;ili1y 
are in .Spirit, and uml«rsl,amling, not 
in inaHer,- lieiico their ))erniaiience” 
(p. 486).
Victorio Rest Haven





6 :15 p.m. 
iO :I5 p.m.








' 9:16 a.m. 
2:00 p.m. 
4 :30 p.m.
spectively for Hioir entries of B.C. 
i! o we.i’S 11 ml phi 11 ts,: i n cl u d 1 ngi gra.sscs.
7 :00 p.m 7 :30 p.m.
"Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. 'Newton Cross lid. and West 
Saanich Rd.
tMonday, Wednesday, Friday only. 
jlTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only.
SUNDAY
--------—.... 9 :20 a.m.
10:46 a.m,
2:4 5 p.m.
] 0 ;00 a.m. 
2 ;00 |i.ni. 
8 :00 |i.m. 
10 :16 p.m.
9;] 5 a.m. 
1 ], :15 a.m. 
3:00 p.m.
b i).m. !> p.m.
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 
.Sabbath, Si!ptcMibi!i' 2.1rd 
l,)ivim' .Service- 1 0 :r)(l a.m.
DEEP COVE
'ruesdny, Tliursday nml Saturday 
only-—
Leave A’icluria; 8 a.m.; 6;I.5 p.m. 
Leave Deep Cove: 9 a.m.; 7:15 p.m.
I-eaves Broughton St, Depot (facing 
Broad). 'Phono.s: Empire 1177 and 
1178. Sidney: 'Phone 100.
LOGAL/CATTLE
, A large minilun':: of local Jersey 
cattle breeders wore listed among the 
lirize winnei’s at the annual Provin­
cial Exliihition held in Victoria last 
week.
A. W. Aylard took four firsts, two 
seconds, one third, five fourths and 
two liftlis in this sectiou.
C. R. Wilson .and Iain G. Wil.son; 
two seconds,
H,: E. Btirbidge, t,liree firsts, two; 
seconds, (111e third nml one. fourth.
Ian Douglas, one third.
W. Norbury, ;i, former resident: 
liere, and falher of Dudley Norbury, | 
Queen’s Avenue, was nniong the' 
highest winners !iIho, Inking' one first, 
Iwo seconds, three tliirds, 1hrei> 
fourths and one fifth,
The Annual Meeting of the .Sidney 
.,1,4 .\oi!li !. NV,,: M :
Park .Society will he ludd in Sliiei-y's 
.Show R.mun ,on Thursday evening, 
Septenilier 2Sth, lit 8 o'eloeU. , : _
An extraodinary resolution will 
be piU Ihd'oi'o: ilu' lueiTihg us; regards 
nine, trnsli'os lieing' eleeied at /(his 
mi.'eling: Tliree'for a la't'iod of l.ltree 
years, tlirei,< foi’ a period of two 
years, three for a iieriod of laie year; 
and eneli year thereafler threi' trus- 
ie.es to he (deeted to fill tlie vaeitney 
‘ of tlie three retiring,
MRS, ,1. GlLM.ANi
;/'■: 'Secretary. ,
Qne cent iier word per 
Miilinniia ehargi.' Hfie,
N. S. School Notes
I Priscilla Towers, Editor,
Vi ■
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Saurticli Poninsula nru.l Gulf 
Inlands Review
$1.00 PER YEAR
ANNUM. I■’A1.,L FAIR DANCE—On
the evening/ (d' i WedilWfday. Seiit. 
“(fill, !|) Ihe Aifrieidtriral Hall, 
Siniiiiehtoa,' Admisldon, 2r>e, \
T111'i SID N E V A N 1> DI ST RI CT : I L N. 
NHL CLUB will lield n danee; at 
KMieev'/t Hnlh Friday, Stud, ’22lid, 
i;o lanrl, the .closing, td' tlie teniiia 
yt'fir, : iMvnsie :\vl)L he sn|v|'ilied tiy 
|,ea Acre’,'I orehci'ilra, itlitl .vah are 
i;i,'’,iuiri'd of a gottd tiaaee, Admiie
luoii, ,hti,. tail h,
THE SIDNEY .SOCIAI, CLUB will 
In,Id a Military “.'idtl" in (he GllltR. 
nail Seoul Hall on Tni'eilay, Sept. 
2(!lh, .at H;(H( p.in. AdlViis.Hlon. 'JCiC,
'Y R"’
For KhUi by
WA7AN RAY CA St I -STORE 
PEOPI.E',*? SUPPLY .STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
.lACK 1,8 GIVING TOMBOI..A VniiTH 
it I hit opening iiigld of tlie Sidney 
g,„in| Ghd' on ,Septeinl»er ‘.Ifilli,
Avturue,
All itHemling havtf u elnmee to 
|'ri"e'’ at .laek’a 1'oleni 
i'ole Esehaiige, riciRon 
Sidney,.,,:-/■
"1( (,'"-(('•' “.fKlbloi,,,';,' .S
, iie 'bidil: on Sutiu'ilny, Oetnlier: 14. 
A« mlnui'tden vvill be reMrieled to 
menitierK iif: the ebib, 1 heme wishing 





"I nisvair drenniml liew miirh 
my tnbiplumn lo mo imlll
wo wore* without It for ,n whilo,” 
waid Mrs, Balter. “Tluiro were 
no fritindly over Ihe wire,
110 invllntioiin. I wa» cut off 
from everyone—-a tdrengrr in my 
own home town. Pm rertainly 
glad we h.ave a telephone rigaio.”
E.C TELEPHONE CO.
./cleioi li.iiiiig r< o|irm',i, u,- i,--
auiiie oiir iioL(,!.s for nnolher year. We 
are pleii.sed to w(dcoine iiuiiiy fellow 
liiifi’erei'H thik yiair. ,
One,of the,,first eveiitrt.was llg,! 
election of tlie Students' (.loiineil, ,An 
e.Mliansting slrnggle and niiuiy wldiw 
pei'ed dehatoH l.ietweeii iioiniimlarH 
ami nawltliiig eaadidate.s tmdi place, 
.•\s a result, till,! fidlowiiig (dfie.ers 
were ehsited far the eoihliig year!
J’ri'mideat... Eileen .lell'ery,
-Grade 12 reiu'e.seiitativn ... - Bcdlii
Criilg.
tiriidi' I 1 retirefu.Mitative ...-.1)1111
Butler, ; ... ■
Gnu'ln HI repri'seiilative ” David 
Oldhiii'a. , , ;.
OriKle' 9, rV!j'ir(>Kertlative»'-dlti.vinrnfd
Bybr,!(,(, ^ . (-'",.‘('4
(lirli'!’ i‘jiorfk |iref('i*l .. V'ern'Heal.
Boy'rt’ spnrlft 'prefeetO'lbdiVh Miir-, 
i-ihall.
Seliia:,! reimi'ter. •-Prip.eilhi, Tnwnr.s,
Asidslnnt r(>ii(irter * Dawn Hay­
ward.
The gi'iiHH hoekev and (jaitlnill aea-- 
sivn liave heen reoiieiied early tlrin 
year. .Many gaiiieH ave expeeted dtir- 
lUg' Ihe eaining inontli.
Mneli lo the delight of tin* pnpilH 
I liere will Im a hall' Indiday today 
(Wednesday) an that lliey may at- 
L'-ad Hie Sanaieh Fair. Wiiiiy id' the 
jaiidic .■.'lev,,! puplhi are entering the 
/jiorta Md)! year. W'o all lioiie that 
Hi(.',v wdl will again Hie tine cup Hinl. 
I iie’.V'won lari yi'or,
Wo uro; :vi-r,v ptond to:,haye iri oivr 
Hi'hoi'd lain WIIhIui liiid Douglah Thtw- 
aon vvho nmdo aneh lino filiowiiiga 
Wllll l-Oeir ('olyest: in I'oetml,, Juir;i, ,
niiidiei'Uion, loriuH Vrom t-he Seero- 
7 tarv, Norih Snanieh HoTviets/Club, 
R.'R. 1, Sidney, B,G,, tlie amiiuul 
,(('£,! being one (loRnr,'............
PRINTING OF ALL KIND,S 
VV« have omi of (he bout equipped
loVt-i "b Vf'i'i"''O'O'.r 'Tf'ldn d' 'hd'd ovrr
wori( nian«hii> i* a dm itted to be Hocetid 
to none liy fair many ciistmue)‘i»,( Let 




When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the 
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PATRONIZE REVIEW ’ADVERTISERS
Mr. Victor Coddard’.s (inc scdection 
of B.C. flowers and plants, iiicUiding 
}>'rasses, etc., was aw'arded first place 
in the “National History” division at 
tlie Provincial Fair.
Coa! & Wood
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per ton .........$10.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS LUMP (Screened), per ton ................... 9.90
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON NUT (Screened), per ton .............. 9.75
NANAIMO-DOUGLAS NUT (Screened), per ton ........................ 8.75
ALBERTA SOOTLESS (Midland), egg size, per ton .............. 11.00
DRY FIR WOOD, 14 and 16 inch length, per cord ................. . 5.00
All above prices delivered
BRETHOUR & SHADE, ’Ph. 60-R Sidney
Bonus.
it pays to byy
Goodyear Heavy Dyty Tires
Mrs. A. Bajrley, of Vancouvor, 
was a visitor to tlie district recently 
and attended tlie garden parties and 
functions held in honor of Col. and 
Mr.s. ]'’oster duriii}.? their stay in the 
district.
Rev. d'liomas Keyworth left on 
Monday to attend the fall meeting of 
the United Church Presbytery being 
lield ill Saint Andrew’s Church at 
Nanaimo.
Extra layers of Supertwist cords. Greater 
thickness of rubber, both on the tread 
and tire walls ... an assurance against 
tire trouble. Goodyear Heavy Duty Tires 
will last as long as you are likely to keep 
your „■ car.





IIISMEY SIIPEII SEPiCE QARAgE
BEACON AVE., SIDNEY, B.C. 'PHONE 57
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Wu.slevn—SHEIJ. MOTOR OIL 
Blended—GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastei-n—SHELL PENN






EycryLlving you reciuivc in ihe wTiy of sheila. 
A nice BBSorirneui of Canuck, liuperial, 
Super X, etc. I’ialung Tackle of all kinda.
Mr. C. Frame, of Deep Cove, won 
first ]U'ize for bromide cnlargcmont 
in the |)hotography section for aiiia- 
t(‘ur workers at the recent Provincial 
K-xhibition.
Mrs. H. Steinberg left Tuo.sday, 
Seiit. 19tli, for Olympia, Wa.sli., 
where she will attend the Cliriatian 
Conveiitiun now in session. Mr.s. 
Stuinlierg was accom|.iani<;d by Iier
dauglitor, Mrs. Alfred Marshall, of 
INnil Bay.
Mr. and Mi's. G. Spearin, who have 
spent tlie past several months with 
friends and relatives in Ontario, re­
turned last week to their home at 
Roboi'ts’ Bay.
The Boy Scoiit.s defeated the Re- 
viowettes in softball game at the 
Memorial Park Saturday afternoon 
by a score of 23 to IS. Raymond 
Byers, on the iiiouiid for the Scouts, 
proved too oll'ectiv(‘ for the girls to 
register liits. Being good sports the 
Scouts jiiit in a less elfectivc pitcher 
and many runs were chalked up — 
but not enough to catch up. The 
iicxi game against the Scouts will 
bo iihiyed by the all-star girls’ team 
picked from the wliole of North 
Saanich (li.strict, and will take place 
some Saturday afternoon. Next Sat­
urday afferiioon, iit the. Memorial 
Ikirk, the IR'vicwcttes’ “B” team will 
meet the Cubs in a softliall game, if 
arrangcmieiits can be made. Play 
will start at dt'lO.
SIDNEY BAKERY
isr- ’PHONE 19
Our White and Whole Wheat Bread are 
Reliable Food!
Matle in Vienas, singic.s, cobs and steam. Rolls and Fruit Loaves,
Trimble’s Sidney, B.C.
“THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATISFACTION and SERVICE
Cowefs Meal Market
FULFORD LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Mrs. Kinlock, ilistrict conimi.ssioncr I 
of the Girl Guidos, and sun, l\Ii'. G.| 
Kinlock. of Shawnigan Lake, were i 
visitors to the Island on Sunday. !
Captain aiul Mrs. Drummond were: 
visitors to Victoria on Fidday for tlie i 
day. I
ll.M.C.S. “Vancouver*' ancliorcil 
in Fulford Harbour Tliursday, leav­
ing Saturday noon. Friday afternoon 
was eliildren’s day. A number of the 
school cliildren with their respected 
teacher visited the .shij).
On Friday afternoon a softball 
game was played in the Shaw field at 
Fulford between a team from the 
“Vancouver” and Fulford Club. The 
game ended in favor of the visitors, 
14-3.
Friday evening a liaskctliall game 
was played at the Institute Hall, 
Fulford, between a team from th<; 
“Vancouver” and the Fulford Cliil'i, 
the: local players winning, .')d-2G.
Mrs. Davis arrived from Nanaimo 
bn Friday to spend a few days at 
Beaver Point, where she; is the, guest 
of Iier son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and ..Mrs. W. Patterson.
Mr. Gordon Muggridge returned to 
Vancouver on TTiesday after spend­
ing d. week at' Fulford, wdiero, he was 
a guest of his relatives, Mr; and Mrs.
II.; Leo.,: by,'
labMr: ; and; Mrs. ; L. Gordon, :of, Van­
couver,ywholhavo been the■ guests .pF 
Mr.;'-and/ Mrs:I; McLennanBur-
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!
’Phone 73 — Third Street— Sidney, B.C.
Mrs. l.ockhart has returned to 
Vaiicouvc‘1' after speiuling a week at 
Fulford a guest of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
l\f cLeniian.
Mr. Gerald .lackson arrived at Ful­
ford oil 'I’liursday rvhere he jiaid a 
short visit to his pirreuts.
Coloncd and Mr.s. J. Bryant have 
ri'tunu'd to ]‘'uirord i[arbour after 
spending a few day.s iii Victoria.
Mr, J. ,]. Sliaw, accompanied by 
his two daughters, the Misses Gladys 
and Cree Sliaw, and Mr. William 
Shaw', wore visitors to Victoria on 
Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ross and fam­
ily, of Esquimau, arrived at Fulford 
on 'ruesday and have taken iqi resi­
dence in the cottage they liave rented 
from Mr. and Mi's. T. M. Jackson.
Caidain M. F. Macintosh, of “Blue- 
gates,” Ucaycr Point, has left for a 
shooliiig trip on Vancouver fsland.
Mrs., T. M. Jackson, of,“Swallow- 
field Haven,” , Fulford, [laid a short 
visit to Victoria on Wednesdav last.
Write to the “Review,” Sidney, B.C., when in 
need of anything in the line of PRINTING. We 
guarantee satisfaction and can save you money!
Send your Review to a friend!
NOTICE
SiPitib'fcir's
(( The Little Shop tvith the Big Values
goyne,:V;alloy Road,,for ;a weelv,; left: 
on Friday for Victoria.
:Mr; :aml<Mrs;::, Murray;;;; McLiqhhan; 
and daughter Mary were visitors to 
Victoria on Sunday. Mrs. McLoiinan 
will visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
R. A. C. Dewar, for, some days.
l\Iir W_ Murrido'c has left for Vic-
; : It has hecM, rumored on belialf; of ! 
anotlfer candidate, tlnit;as, a re.sult of 
the :recent .cohiiiig' togctlier: of,N'^'i- 
Tarty: - an!l,,“liulcpeiident groups that: 
‘;r .ha<l:;withitra\yn::frqhi the Jield , sb' 
:far::,:as;bthq“Is!ands "Cbnstiluoncybls; 
.coricerned. •
It would aiipcar tliat in this case 
:,Hie .wish ds: faUiof :;tb,, the:tholight: alYci;
to 44. These are excellent value in 
Blue or Brown Heather.
Mr. . i ge ­
toria after spending a w<‘ck at IHiD 
.ford:bwhefe;;hefwas Tlic: guest :bf::Mr., 
and -Mr.s. W. H. Lee.
I can only add lhal as the accia-dited 
candidate it is my iiileiition to stay 
;in the tight Lo the end.




Saanichton, B.C., 'Phono Keating; 8-L
FINEST CREAMERY Women’s Good Value
CENTRAI. CREAMERIES
2^65 SSCj 5065 7S6:S!ltS
Silk fluid Wool, very suitable fall w^ear.
P Sues u j) to 10 Vd
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney; BT.
lUilACON AV5t (NoxI Ci.ni.cry) 'IMiqiUi 10 SIDNEY 8
'"TOW" ‘
BEACON AVENUE 'PHONE 91
20c
EM|®y a Glass ®f 
GOOD' BEER ■ ^
' Jii fviir MOOT; AND.SMOIv DEi»ARTMENT wu 'have JiiHt'ViFovvod 
ti very largo shlpmeim: of LADIES' IIDYS’ aiidMEN’S SHOES.
GLASS ofjjooi'l^ beer is n tonic {or the jaded appeiitt
'■ >11'ntiL ' vgpV* 'I a iv,> ' civi
|iNEY:7RADINGTd..:‘LfD
and ovor-wrought nerveHi It ig rich in body-bnildinj'
* vitnminw and jiighly I'ccommended as a digcHiive atd 
The brandsi oiTheer meiitiuned abovtj are acientil'icdlly . 
brcwiMl, fiVhy tnniviml and nnarantced viure hi evefv 
ingrediont.'^^- ^‘t;:. r;
ICadoiuvCtHipa, ,,1-lh. packet if
,,GiU!hecl 'Pea,i5j2s,'"livi V,;;;;
;4t]|eclv,ki,;,;;Washmg;;Gp»Tip{)uhdy;'packet;''A “35c ’ 
,Gin*i{ii:ie^s,,SocktK,':l»lh.::p,aper;;;hag' ji,;.;.;:!?®:
■Quaker Cmckle}iVLwo,ior;k.V:-....f,'.-'.V«..,.f...;;,,'.'2S^
ToHcl Tisflue, eight,for .,y.,,. ........ .....,25c
PostToBKl:ie« with cutouts on plcg., 3 for 27c
Chloride of Lime, tin .............. ... ....,10c
Cal-.wp, Aidicroft, large bottle . ....... .....„18c
Peanut Butler, fancy tumhler« .....; , T9c
, 7*'Pouud Sack of Salt.... .. ............ ..17c
Koiler’iv Dundee Marmalade, 4-lb, tin , . 65c 
;;;Gfeah»ola, ■SwisK'..:desKert,'■ 6--pint‘'jiktft.,-'T':
■ ■ asnorted'-flavora.' ''v..-' :'20c'
17' ttnd,', .18' SIDNEY, B,C. nTkdvfcrtisahjieiU.:ia n(rt,;pi,d)lishedTh’,'Mifip'ln,yed'l)j-;
Control.BoardiOf hy'dhe;{k)Vei4fnunu;,of nfitifiliTohnfihia," =;■
STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON 
,;WEDNESDAY AETERNOON .
